
"Perfect prayer does not consist of many words, 
silent remembering and pure intentions raise the
heart to that supreme Power.  - Amit Ray"
Your quiet support helps us immensely

INVEST WITH FINANCES
"By investing in someone, you enable them to
take the steps which they could not take alone."

Become a Financial Partner

TREE is a registered public benefit organization, therefore your
donations are tax deductible with our SECTION 18A Tax Certificates.

Sponsor a Youth Coach for a year

INVEST WITH FINANCES

INVEST WITH YOUR TIME
"The greatest gift you can give someone is your time, for when you give
them your time you are giving them a portion of your life." Get involved
at your local school or work alongside your local TREE team.
 

INVEST WITH YOUR TIME

INVEST WITH PRAYERINVEST WITH PRAYER

InvolvedInvolved

R3000 sponsors a youth coach's training and growth in our program for 
one year, to better equip them to severe our youth. 
This Investment includes:
- 4 day Kohin training for one individual 
- 4 day break away with other TREE/Youth pastors focused
on personal development for one individual.
- 2 day Generate Leadership Conference for one individual

Every investor plays a key part in helping our young
leaders become mature coaches. R5500-R8500 Per Month

Become a part of the team that keeps TREE in the schools
and empowers our leaders to do what they have been called for.

Tax Deductible Donation

To find out where you can invest in the growth of a healthy
next generation, contact your nearest TREE coordinator

HOW CAN I GETHOW CAN I GET ??

2 0 2 0

Sponsor a Youth Coach's training for a year

Adopt a school for a year
See the TREE healthy school strategy being rolled out at a government funding
school.  We will enroll a yearly program for public schools to ensure that they can
become a healthier environment. R7250 per school for a Year mentorship program


